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social Intended for
In the society

of The Times, must bo
to the editor not later

than 6 o'clock p. m. Friday of
each week. will be
allowed only in cases where
events occur later than the time

I.

I saw the young man and his
bride

Flee from the open where
their kin

And friends stood, loud-
ly, all

And flinging rice and slippers far
and wide.

With all too true an aim, one slip-

per shied,
Caught the fair bride upon her

chin;
Another struck the groom and

broke the skin
"Whereat the thrower yelled with glee

and pride.
and bruised, at last they got

away,
TOut therG were other troubles yet

in store;
Their trunks, white satin ribbons did

display,
And crudely jocular, they

bore,
At which I heard the happy

say
It's my

that he swore.

II.
I love a maiden. I have loved her

long
My passion does not

wane;
But as the years roll on it seems

to gain.
Now her attraction never was so

strong.
I've not It's likely that I'm

wrong.
And yet It costs me not a little

pain
And not a little effort to refrain

--A life with her would bo cue s ad,
sweet song

--But when 1 think of those
fools

And female oafs in idotlc glee,

and G.
I

cools,
And I exclaim, "No

for me!" Selected.
$ $ ?

bo

Wo aro IS;
face figure good

go a way
our Ideal.

and

Is, sho has been

Sho have
being

to seo the
tho manner and

I wish girls learn
cut of a

Is.
It of

20
nil,

his Is lionost nnd
olio doos not care he

or plain.

not of IS.
would not

face.
Look you grow

of, girls man who hold
of
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of before you him.
Use head as well as your

heart; to look try to
10 years from now.

you know, Is the most
thing In life, the

most for all
women.

Every woman has the to
marry, even if never has a

By that mean that wom-

an life some
man her to mar-

ry
he never the

point it Is fault, not his
Don't mar your chance of

life by
man.

Marry man has not
yet, one who Is

his brain every day.
If you marry a man whose mind is

all on style sport, he
won't have much time to spend on

Also that the man with
a very is often

a for which he
can thank all the little girls
who have their hearts his feet.

It Is far more that he bo
a man's man than a

When other men a man, It
means that he Is

not like him,
he Is not very good nor very
ready with

that need not concern
If you like him and he likes

no one need count.
If you a house that

you to occupy all the rest of
your life, you

and care the
you?

Can you spend less care
on the of a

J J vj

It. O. and wife and Karl
here week from

Mont., for a short visit at
the home of par--

O'er whom the Imp of apish ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. S.

rules.
' and with other on the Bay.

'Their tricks from sense or
reason free, j Mr. Mrs. W.

"Why, have to own my ardor West are

bolls
Mrs. and

her
who

on the Bay

ONE In mar-- ,
NOT the man at the age were ths

of IS she she die for the
for. It is a that will be held in the Hall

cou- - evening, 29. It Is
'

that 100
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thought
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remember
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Kaufman
Kaufman arrived
Helena,

Messrs.
mischief Kaufman,

relatives
monkey

Kaufman
Marshfleld entertaining

Kaufman's parents, Judge
Mrs. Cyrus Happy, brother,
John Happy, Portland, arrived

week.

WOMAN twenty
whom Invitations Issued week

feels could Elks' anniversary ball, which
fortunate thing Finnish

Ideals change, otherwise many Wednesday June
pies would sadly mismated, writes expected about couples
Beatrice Fairfax, gives present. Each member Marsh
lowing

long

Lodge No. 11G0 permitted
Invite one gentleman or

Mrs. N. Rasmussen
week from few weeks' visit Pon- -

At 25, something moro than good hind Corvallis.
looks required.

1 know ono woman who, she Mrs. S. Coke has from
her ideal at would have few weeks' visit Portland. Judge

lieen, by now, a most thoroughly uu- - Coke, is returning by auto, is
woman. pected to-da- y.

As
years blissfully happy as the wife of. Miss AHco Landrlth of Westport,
a man whom, at 18, sho would have Wash., arrived on the Bay this week
scorned. would
"him not half stylish
too young real man under

dowdy
would to appre-

ciate how th0
"man's coat

is tho utmost Importance that
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then,
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fleld
couple.

returned this

had returned
married IS,

who

over

But

for a short visit the home of her
aunt, Mrs. B. Cathcart.

David Nelson and family left this
week for a three weeks' visit at the
homo of his brother, Axel Nelson, at
Berwln, 111., near Chicago.

v
F. W. Reeder and family left this

Ills linen bo a "styl- - eei for Modesto, Calif., where they
leh" man Is an Is make their home. They

ad onough for n woman to spend by Mrs. Reeder's sister,
most tlmo thinking about Miss Pollard, who has been making
dress, for a man to do so Is dread- - her home with them,
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August Frizeen and wife left this
week for Portland and Washington
points, where they will speud a few
weeks on business and pleasure.

!

This afternoon Miss Mary Kruse Is
entertaining tho members of St.
Agnos' Guild at the homo of her
mother, Mrs. Christine Kruse, in West
Mrhttold.

Miss Lucy Horton, who has been
who won't let you grow tlrod of him. attending tho Unlvorslty of Washing- -

If jou are hut IS, and fool that oti ton at Soattlo tho past year, returned
have found your Ideal, bo very suro this week to spend the summer vaca- -

1J

PERSONAL notices of visitors
In the city, or of Coos Bay people

who visit In other cities, together

with notices of social affairs, are
gladly received in the social de-

partment. Telephone 1331. No-

tices of club meetings will be pub-

lished and secretaries aro kindly
requested to furnish sjme.

tlon at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Horton.

4 f

The marriage of Miss Anno Flana-
gan and Mr. Harry Moffat of San
Francisco will take place in North
Bend the latter part of September,

Summer Wear Zero Prices, Our Motto "Keep

ings
Its See

the On.

COOS

a suit is easy here it is
more a real pleasure.

A of shades
and styles at whatever price you care
to pay.

Some special bargains will be shown
next wek: A handsome line of light
weight summer suits, formerly priced
at $37.50 and $40.00; specially
priced at

.75
Others specially priced at

LI

18.50 ai
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definitely announced. The cere-

mony will be in the chapel at Mercy

The D. Y. B. social and business

meeting was held at the homo of

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Harrington on

South Fifth stieot Tuesday evening.
A very enjoyable evening was spent
during which delicious refreshments
were served. Roy Fuller of Green-

field, Mich., was a guest. The colors
chosen by the class were light blue
and buff. Those present were: Bes-

sie Ayrcs, Vivian Whltmore, Cathe-len- e

Carallen, Hope Whltmore, Daisy
Richardson, Belva Flanagan, Lucy
Juza, Aleda Thies, Lola Montgomery,
Tora Lund, Earnest Harrington, Roy
Abbott, Edwin Dolan, Keith Wild,
Tracy Johnson, Clifford Downs, Mr.
Card, Mr. Fuller and Dr. Leslie.

$

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rooko cele
brated their thirtieth wedding annl
versary at their home on North Coos
River, Tuesday, June 14, at S.30
P. M., about fifty friends being pres-

ent. A dainty supper was served at
9:30. After the blessing was asked
by Mr. J. W. Russell, everyone par-

took and had an enjoyable time. The
room was decorated with cedar and
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Lace and
merely need stop Inside our doors and the superb

of laces this of Portland is before you.
Fine French Valenciennes and German Two-Threa- in patterns

by the score. Oriental laces, baby Irish and all tho trimming laces
most In demand, edgings, insertions and allovers. won't

to mount an elevator to reach prices either.

Are You Hard to Fit
IN CORSET?

If you aro just the we
want to

are constantly fititng women
claim they are hard to please

women have sending away
and paying high prices for Corsets,
because they wanted distinctive style.

do not need to go further than
Myers S ore to smart-

est in Corcetry.

many different styles in which
the Kltl CAN LADY COHSKT is
made, makes us to fit any
figure.

nces
$ .50 to

nlng, the worthy couple wished
such yerrs rf married

Thoo present
ITond:iekscr, Mr.

Clias. Mahaffy, M. J. W.

Russell. M Robt. Rocke,
Mr. Luther Judy,

W. A. Uvssrl', and Mrs. V.

II. Brier, Lnndrlth,
Noah, Dixie Egenhoff, Miss Ma-

haffy, Shook, Mrs. Bowman, J.
C Beattle, Roland Bcattle, Mrs. M.

Beattle, Alva Granby, Mor-l- s,

Roy Landrlth, Miss Mabel Ncah, Law.
Russell, Lulu Hodson, Ma-

son Noah, Miss Bessie Rooke, Nlnan
Webster, Noel Noah, Lorln Hodson,
Miss Helen Landrlth, Robert Rooko,
Miss Floronce Rooko, Miss Susan Ma-

haffy, Charlie Mahaffy, Noah,
Miss Jennie Bowman, Reuben Hon-drlckso- n,

Miss Agnes Hondrlckson,
George Rooko, Beryl Noah Leon-

ard Russell.

Mrs. Ray of Cooston In-

vited friends to spend Sunday
enjoy a birthday

ner to be given In honor of
daughter, Miss Edna Ray. A most
delicious strawberry dinner was
spread In the open air among the
cherry trees in the orchard.

orange wedding alternoon enjoyed in
the exact has floral piece. At of outing, folks exploring
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Summer
style Is now

Is bigger,

than
is just the

book wo.
man should have
to help her in her
summer sowing.
Costs only

any of tho
Home

Journal 15c. pat-

terns.
or

us for copy. By
mail, add 13c.
postage,

th surrounding count ?
Jojed a time L
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ineir regrets thnt . . CiP'!
tuna'scould not como of toner bitfllPlllRnlvra In i . '

. .,: . '"ing that it
tlni0 of the ttrt

JearAmong those invited , U
Mrs. ?"'

mex, Downer. iw'
Hii. Zettn Jir
Messrs, Eltln
mex, Shannon

otto
and John W. Motley. :

Mrs. W. S. Chandler nf c. J
Is now MsitinK frln,. ..'!!

atlves in 1'ortlanri a ...... uiM

ern She and the hiJJ
expected hero about July 4 to

.

the summer at their South
Pivot 4

Dr. C. W. Tower and IaBir.rexpected home shortly Irom Port
land, where they have been sPttdi:
several weeks and where Dr To.
recently an omihThey expect to go to their Sow

Coos River home soon alter their re

iiiru 10 spunu uio summer.

torthfi'

Myrtle

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene O'Connell re

turned this week from a short tIi
In They ere accou

on Page 8.)
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What a

Dollar Wiii Buy, Delivery Man Will Get Move

BUILDING,
MARSHFIELD

C003 BUILDING,

WOWS TAILORED WOOL SUgTS AND LINGERIE PRESSES

$25.00, $22.50,'

$15.00

Made
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Complete Trimming Stock

MARSHFIELD

LINGERIE
DRESSES

The line of Wash

on Coos Day. YOU

CAN'T AFFORD NOT TO SKC

"I never saw such rich styles la

Wash said one womaa.

"Look just silk and just as ell

made," said another.

No tho Is creatlaj

such Your taste can he

satisfied both as to style and price.

range all the way from

'

to
But the go much higher than

that.

&arcfa and Derby Kid Gloves

buy with absolute of us, because thy

know when come from this store they wear as well as

fit. Let our glove woman try a pair on you and you will Kn

how well fit.
All sizes, all the most worn

Eskay, Derby, -- ""

ONLY AUTHENTIC

Encyclopedia of Fashion
The

book

It
better and hand-
somer ever.

It
every

5c Copy
when bought
with
Ladles'

Call, tele-
phone wrlto

a

splendid

im-riBi- it

cntero: Coleman,

Mitchell,

Motim.
Mitchell,

Cisco,

points.

underwent

Portland.

(Continued
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handsomest

Dresses shown
THEM.

Dresses,"

like

wonder display

a sensation.

Prices

$3.50 $25.00

values

Women gloves confidence
gloves

shades.
Prices: $1.50; $1.75; Monarch,
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